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future. The League should be employed as a conciliatory not
a coercive organisation. Lord Lloyd also criticised the Govern-
ment. They have never spoken with a united voice either on
sanctions or on the collective security system, and they have
promised more than they arc capable of performing. Italy is
not the only breaker of treaties, and has much of the right on
her side.
spain
In Catalonia, popular government has been completely
re-established by a decree of the Governor-General, Sefior
Moles, restoring to office the mayors and councillors of 503
Catalonian cities who were deposed by military order in the
rebellion of October 1934. Although quiet is reported over
Spain, Spanish refugees are already arriving at Gibraltar,
including two ex-Ministers and several aristocrats.
A revolution in paraguay
In Paraguay the Liberal Government of President Ayala has
been overthrown, and the Military Revolutionary Government
to-day proclaimed Colonel Don Rafael Franco as provisional
President. Dr. Ayala has forwarded his resignation by wireless
from the gunboat Paraguay^ in which he and General Ksti-
garribia, who was Commander-in-Chief in the Chaco War,
took refuge last night. Colonel Franco, who is regarded as a
national hero on account of his exploits in the Chaco War, is
expected to return immediately from Buenos Aires, where he
retired after being exiled early this month on a charge of Com-
munist activities.
Wednesday 19	the british industries fair
The British Industries Fair, newly opened at Olympia, in
the White City, was visited by the King, who passed along the
stands asking many questions.
italian propaganda
The Giornale d'ltalia publishes a long summary of a con-
fidential report presented to the British Foreign Office last
June by an Inter-Departmental Committee on the probable
results to Great Britain of an Italian occupation of Abyssinia.
Apparently the publication of the report is intended to discredit
the policy of the British Foreign Office, but in fact it shows that
Britain has no such vital interest in Abyssinia as would have
influenced her in opposing an Italian conquest, thereby demon-
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